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Ten day's from today's St. Patricias Mister Otto P. Vann got Ills flnge 

berthday and cvrybuddy will ware '. hurt In a oil derrick. My father sei 
sumthin green. MlBtcr Whytp he sed lotsa peeple Ret there finder's burn 
how do you no they will and the cheef In oil also, 
told him to live and lurn. Mister Jim dash 
Whyte's thp wun wlch ain't marrld. M rs. Laura Andersen's takin peeple's 
Not yet I mean but he's pettln lone- narne's wlch want to vote in Aprl 
sum nlte'g now he sed. .down to the chamber of commerce 

jlm dash | ou i It dont cost nothln. To register "
I gess we will have a dandy Inck- menn. Lotsa peeple dont never reg 

shun wich is April 14th but my father | Bter jess like It cost sumthln thi 
sed he's more Intrested rite now in chwf sed.
gettin Hiram Johnson to be presldunt 
so he can clean up things in Wash, 
if they are anythink left to clean up 
my grand fother sed.

Jim dash
The Peety A's Koin to have fulher'n 

there the next meetin wlch is Mar.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. C. M. McKi-nzie 

wus down to L. Angles callin or, sum 
frends. I dont no if the frend's node 
they wus cummin. Lotsa times when 
you drop In to suprise people thrj

there the next meetin wlch is Mar. don , have R tl]ln in th<> house to pat 
Hth. Mister Pursy * gom to ,1,, th, , so out ,0 ,he mov, 
talkln if he gets a chance. My fother s. then tnem ,o Mv 
Boin with my mother so I gess I will l fot , i(lp ha(] ,  , happpn s llmfia ,  th 
h».ff to stay home with th- ^>» , same place he ^j wun n| te to supper

   ; *,*?, . . , ,. when my mother wanted him to go to
Mister E. W. Huddleston's >f>"Sht n , 

out the Henry Tabor place wlch is
the furnlcher man. He dint no if he |. . J lm dasn 
wood billed a house or by wun for a | Mister and Mrs. F. A. Zeller wich 
long time so now he decided and's got i is the minister got ast out to pat'n 
a dandy. Bizness Is good that's why i down to the Haydon's so I SPSS they 
he's gettin a home here he sed. belong to the same church, 

jlm dash jlm dash
Mrs. Nettie Steinhllber got a dandy We have got In lotsa chocks from 

check for workin hard for the Macca- our bills but most of them ain't in 
bees and she prot a trip to S. Fran- yet so If you will send It along the 
Cisco also last summer but the check's I cheef's goin to pay up HUUI of his 
best of all I gess because it wus a i bills also, 
suprise. ' thirty

[ HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES [
Harbor Pity Boy Scouts, troop No 

1, held their regular meeting at the 
pavilion on 263rd street Thursday eve 
ning. The meeting opened with find 
salute, followed by scout laws ami 
 /aths.

After the regular routine of busl-, 
ness, Ellls P. Moore, district com 
missioner for the harbor district, gave 
a very Interesting and instructive talk

to th«" .boys, who arc always glad to 
have Mr. Moore with them.

Arrangements were made at thlfl 
meeting for a camping trip to be held 
In the George F canyon this week-end. 
All those wishing to go can leave 
Friday after school, returning Satur 
day evening. Arrangements were also 
made for the contest to be held at 
the rally that will be held in Tor-

ANNOUNCING

Mr. L. j. Fournier
New Manager 

OF OUR

FOUNTAIN
and

LUNCHEONETTE

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
SERVED DAILY

HOME COOKED FOODS 
AND PASTRIES. PLAIN 
AND FANCY DRINKS 
WITH SERVICE YOU 
EXPECT.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

New 
Millinery

With the

Authentically new and utterly ravishing! 
The tiny cloche discloses an amazing 
number of clever variations, which vie 
for popularity with the large hat of 
graceful drooping brim. We invite your 
Immediate inspection of our showing.,

SAM LEVY
Men New and 

Larger Store Ladies

All Are 
Priced Most 
Reasonable

ranee some time In the near future 
Three membership applications were 
received.

Representatives from the Automo 
bile club visited the school recently. 
The club will place the regular stop 
signs near the school. The stops are 
very neat and effective.

Mr. Coon of 258th street, who was 
seriously hurt some time ago, Is home 
from the Seaside hospital, where be 
was given treatment. He la getting 
on as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McArthur and 
daughter Natalie, of Weston street, 
visited friends in Culver City Sun 
day, and also enjoyed a visit to Ex 
position park.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hawkins of San 
Pedro, formerly of Harbor City, were 
looking over their property here last 
week.

M 
gelt-
BCh

. Grace Doering of the Los An- 
orcheetra was a visitor at the 
a few days ago. Mrs. Deering

children are making in the abort tlm 
they have been organized. If ther. 
are more pupils who wish to Join, thej 
can still do so.

The leap year dance held in 
Firemen's pavilion Saturday evening 
Man-11 i, was a decided success, con 
sideriu-. that the ladies have the 
opportunity of conducting these af 
fains only once in four years. Then 
was a good attendance, and all repor 
a good time.

Tin- committees from the various 
organ!/ations met at the Brick hal 
Thursday evening to make arrange 
ments for a street celebration that 
will be held in the near future.

If it is not convenient to leave your 
classified ad at our office, you oau 
leave It at the nearest Want-Ad sub
station.

New Phone Number of The 
Herald Is 200.

is much pleased with the progress the Us« Our Want Ads for Results.

CLOTHES IN STEP WITH THE SEASON

, , MANUFACTURED BY

HART,SCHAFFNER 
^ MARX %

Everything that's good in Spring Suits Everything that's good in 
Style, in Fabrics and in Needlework is offered every man and 
young man who sees our present display.

'X, Priced $35.OO to $42.SO

TORRANCE TOGGERY
Corner 

Sartori & El Prado
RAPPAPORT Gents'Furnishings

Shoes Copyright *Uit ScluUfutr & tlws

YOUR 
BANK

In every sense, It Is the desire of 
this bank that it be known to you 
as YOUR bank. Only by giving 
our depositors the feeling that the 
institution is part theirs, can we 
hope to succeed and render the 
fullest measure of service.

Our advice is free and it can be 
of value to you in your affairs. It 
Is generously given, without 
"strings to it."
It is our business to know things 
you are likely to ask about. 
We shall welcome you as a de 
positor and extend every facility 
to help you solve your problems.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance

USE LUMBER WHEN YOU BUILD!
Be sure to include our 
lumber in your building 
specifications. That will 
give you lumber assurance. 
Our reputation is back of 
every piece of lumber that 
leaves our yards. We can 
fill the bill whatever It 
may be.

HAYNES LUMBER 
COMPANY

1752 Border, Just South of Carson

"Better Clothes 
for your Boy 
at fair prices

How is this boy 
not protected?

UE has a good raincoat that will safeguard
hie health by keeping his body dry. In what way then 

Is he unprotected?

JJOTICE he wears a cap that permits the
rain either to soak through or trickle down his neck. 

How would you like that? He really ought to have a rain 
hat that is fully protecting and sheds rain. Ourj* are 76c.

AND he has nothing but low shoes to keep
his feet dry and perhaps save him a cold or something 

more serious. Please and protect him. with rubber boots 
for $3 or $8.60 here.

[F your boy has no raincoat yet, your choice
will be an easy one from this good aaflortment before 

Mother Nature fools us again with other unexpected 
rains which are sure to come. Raincoats, sizes 4 to 18, 
are $4 to $5.60.

The Boys1 Shop,
Middoughs*

126 West Broadway, Long Beach

rr OVER LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
LASSJFIED ADVERTISING IN THIS PAPER


